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2001b(3): Describe the fuel sources used during early and sustained 
fasting in man 
General: Fuel sources are used to provide energy substrates for utilisation by 
tissues 

- Some tissues (eg brain, RBC) are obligatory glucose utilisers 
- Most other tissues are able to switch substrate utilisation in order to 

preserve glucose for brain 
- Liver is the 1° source of circulating substrate 

Early Fasting (<24hrs) 
Hormonal changes: 

- ↓Insulin secretion by pancreas 
o ↓BSL detected by β cells of IoL / inhibited by ↑adrenaline 
o Effect: 

 Adipose tissue: ↓TG uptake, ↓glucose uptake, ↑FFA release 
 Muscle: ↓Protein synthesis, ↓glucose uptake, ↓glycogen 

synthesis 
 Liver: ↓Glycogen synthesis, ↑glucose release, ↑KB 

- ↑Adrenaline 
o ↓BSL stimulates adrenal release of adrenaline 
o Effect: 

 Pancreas: Inhibit insulin 
 Adipose tissue: ↑FFA release, ↓glucose uptake 
 Muscle: ↑FFA utilisation, ↑glycogenolysis, ↓glucose uptake 
 Liver: ↑glycogenolysis, ↑gluconeogenesis, ↑KB 

- Slight change in other hormones (cortisol, glucagon, GH) 
Effect: 

- Dependent on previous food intake, intragastric food contents can 
continue to be absorbed into the fasting period 

- ↓Glucose uptake by dependent tissues: Skeletal muscle, adipose tissue → 
↓GLUT 4 transporters (insulin dependent) → ↓uptake glucose 

- ↓Glycolysis: Majority of peripheral tissues switch to fatty acid metabolism 
(β oxidation) and smaller amounts of ketone body oxidation in order to 
produce acetyl-CoA for TCA cycle 

- ↑Glycogenolysis: Liver produces most of the glucose via glycogen 
stores 

- ↑Gluconeogenesis: Small amount of glucose produced in the liver and 
kidneys is via glycerol (triglyceride breakdown adipose tissue) and 
lactate (anaerobic glycolysis in RBC) 

- ↑Lipolysis: Small amount of ketone bodies (acetoacetate, β 
hydroxybutyrate) formed in liver by fatty acid oxidation   

 
Sustained Fasting (>24hrs) 
Hormonal changes: 

- ↓insulin: see above for effect 
- ↑adrenaline: see above 
- ↑cortisol: in response to ↓BSL, stress 
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o Effect: 
 Adipose tissue: ↑FFA release 
 Muscle: ↓protein synthesis, ↓glucose uptake, ↑amino acid 

release 
 Liver: ↑gluconeogenesis (from amino acid), ↑glycogenolysis, 

↑glucose release 
- ↑Glucagon: from α cells of IoL 

o Special note: Glucagon peaks at 4 days fasting. Causes peak of 
gluconeogenesis at this time 

o Effect: 
 Adipose tissue: Nil effect 
 Muscle: Nil effect 
 Liver: ↑glycogenolysis, ↑gluconeogenesis, ↑amino acid 

catabolism, ↑KB synthesis 
Effect: 

- ↑Hepatic gluconeogenesis: Nil glycogen stores 
o Via: amino acids (muscle), glycerol (adipose tissue), lactate 

(RBC) 
- ↑FFA release: to maintain total energy release (↓glucose) 

o Mostly converted in liver to ketone bodies 
 Used 1° by muscle 
 Brain, CNS able to supplement some of previous glucose 

requirement with ketone bodies 
 


